Skillport® 8
Mobile Device/Tablet Guide
Skillport on Your Mobile Devices & Tablets

Skillport is now available on your mobile devices and tablets!

For updated mobile device and tablet requirements, click the link below or copy and paste this link into a browser window: http://documentation.skillsoft.com/en_US/skillport/8_0/ah/index.htm#45670.htm

You can access all the great mobile content on the go with just a few steps from your mobile phone or tablet.

1. Allow Pop-Ups (disable pop-up blocker) on your mobile device browser
2. Click the link on your smartphone or tablet: https://ds.calstate.edu/?svc=skillsoft
3. Select your campus from the Drop down menu and click Login
4. Authenticate with your campus username and password. Click Log In
5. You will be logged into your Skillport homepage. Mobile users will notice a different look in the Skillport interface as the tablet users will have an identical interface as the computer

Note: Only assets that have been created and optimized for mobile devices and tablets will be available. This includes some courseware, books, audio books, videos and additional resources.

See illustrations on the next pages on how to allow pop-ups (disable pop-up blocker) and log into Skillport from your mobile device or tablet.
How to Allow Pop-Ups on your Android Device

Allow Pop-Ups (disable Pop-Up Blocker)

For Native Browser

Follow the instructions to allow pop-ups on the native Android HTML browser that comes preloaded on your Android smartphone. There are many different tablet and smartphone Android devices; if the steps for your device differ, please refer to your specific device’s user instructions.

Open the browser by tapping the Internet icon on the Home screen. Tap on the Menu button and select More. From the menu options, tap Settings > Advanced. From Advanced, deselect the Block pop-up windows checkbox.
For Chrome Browser

Open the Chrome browser

Tap the **Settings** icon in the upper right corner

Block Pop-ups, and tap the toggle so that it turns off blocking and allow pop-ups.

Under **Advanced**, tap **Content Settings**

Tap **Block pop-ups**

Block pop-ups from all sites
How to Allow Pop-Ups on your iPhone/iPad

Allow Pop-Ups (disable Pop-Up Blocker)

From the Home screen, tap **Settings**. Under **Settings**, tap **Safari**. Under **General**, tap **Block Pop-ups** to disable this option, turning it from green to white.

**Note:** This option is a general setting and applies to all sites.

For instructions on how to allow pop-ups on:

- **Android**
- **BlackBerry**
- **Windows**
- **Apple**

Click the link below or copy and paste this link for step by step guide:

2 How to Log into Skillport on Your Mobile Device/Tablet
Click the link on your smartphone or tablet: https://ds.calstate.edu/?svc=skillsoft

Quick Tip: Find a Skillport notification e-mail with the url address in it like this one

3 Select Your Campus

4 Enter campus username and password

5 Mobile Device Skillport Homepage

This is a SkillPort My Plan Overdue Notice for Defensive Driving Fundamentals
Due Date: Aug 23, 2014
Goal:
Click here if you would like to go to the learning activity:
https://ds.calstate.edu/?svc=skillsoft

Note: If you are already logged into Skillport, you will be prompted to log in and then sent to the appropriate page.
Tablet Device Skillport Homepage

Welcome to Skillport 8.0!

As the look and feel of Skillport 8 is completely revamped, the content is still the same! Please note some of the upgraded features below.

- All course content can be found in the Browse the Catalog header. You can also navigate through courseware by utilizing the "Search" area at the top right hand corner of the screen.
- View My Plan is where all of your assigned learning and personal learning will reside.
- To view your progress on any courseware or to print certificates for completed assets can now be done in the Learning Transcript which is located in the Quick Links drop down menu.
- Books 24x7 content is now integrated into the Skillport 8.0 site. This means all your books, audio books and videos are on one site! Utilize the search bar to access this content.
- Skillport 8.0 User Guide and Getting Started with Skillport 8 handout are great resources to navigate through the site.
- For more information about Skillport 8, available courseware and updates for all your e-Learning questions, visit the Central Station eLearning Portal.